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.'The Party Managers Under, Hot

Criticism.' - :

Hannn, Bnller nud Jt.nea all Shnrply
'" Criticised. old Ticket and. Whl- t-

ej's PMitlon. Cleveland will
v Likely Bolf. Het Wemher:

Journal Bcbeatj, 1

Washington. D. C. Auiz. lOtli,

If only one political parly was starting

Stock
Taking

Time
into the Prt siileatial campilgn by finding

fault with tbe men who have ieea eelcct-e- d

to .manage that parly's imprests, it

would be easy' to agree in saying that the

party was thereby jeopardizing its chance

lor success. But with a more or less cot
iderable number of men in each of the

parties finding fuult. with the party e,

as is now the case, it U much more
difficult to form any idea .of what result,

: if my, the g will hare upon

Approaches
41i3 electi.-n- ; . .' ; -

Senator Jones, Chairman of the Durao

ratio National Committee, Mr: Murk
"ill-inp- Chairman of the Republican

Committee, and Senator Duller, Chair-

man of the Populist Committee are each
under a hot flro from members of their
own Darty. .. Senator Jones is sharply
criticised for what has been done by Mr.

St. John, the Treasurer of the Democratic
Committee, at the elaborate and expensive

headquarters he has established in New
YorkJ ior the populist iatorview which
lie has repudiated;' and for gensial di'a
loriness in getting down to work.

Mr. Hunna is found fault with because

of lib autocratic methods, and Senator

Butler because' lie has not made his ap
pcarance at Populist Headquarters in
Washington since be was made Chairman

of the National .Committee. From this

it will be seen that so far as fuult 'finding
is concerned it Is about a stand off all
around. So far as smoothly working
machinery is concerned, the Republicans,

bith fa their Congressional and National
Cora'mitUcs, are lar In the lead. They
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daily scud' out from
"

Washington, ten

times as many documents as their, oppon
ents. ; However, it has from the first been
neutrally understood that tbe silver or
Democratic, campaign would not get

under way until Bryan made his speech of
ccepiar.ee. As lie will do that, at New
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York city ou Wednesday of this week, his
party managers may now be expected to
begin to hustle. -

The gold D moci ate. r.re not numerous

in Washington, outside of the holders. of
prominent positions under the adminiatru'

liou, and whatever disposition they might

JiHvefelt 10 enthuse over the call for a

gold Denv-cruii- convention, to meet at
Indianapolis September. 2, was squelched

by the appearance the tame day, of an
.authorized interview - with

Whitney, declaring that McKinley would

jny New York by 200,000 majority,

Brjaa Beeeptlaa Committee Pay tkeir
Bespeeta- peeeue nil Very Cor- -
dial.;; 4::,:-.v:-'V'v-

Special . " "'"': ';. '
.

Cahtoh, O .Aogmt 10. The W. J.
Bryan riCiption committee from Pitts-

burg, sailed upon Major McKinley today.
Spokesman Foster said lie believed that

any candidate for tho Presidency was
worthy of the greatest respect, regardless

political aflilinlivns, the members of
the committee therefore had called to pay
their respects.

Major McKinley said he was grateful to
receive them though they differed in their
political belief, and said he believed this
would always be the best government in
the world. , -

' En Boole ( Maw (York.
Special. -

Boston, - Auj., 10. Vice President
Arthur Sewall arrived here today, and

spent the day with several friends, and

leaves for New York tonight.

REVOLUTIONARY AOTIONS.

Blatons Demonstrations Ag-ala- (be
Government. Placards Posted But
Destroyed by Police.

Special. '
Valencia, Spain, Aug., 10. At

tempts to cause riotous demonstrations

against the Government, continue. ,

The city, yesterday, was placarded with

posters reading, ''Long Live Free Cuba.'

Long Live So;ial Revolution." -

The placards were destroyed by the

police.

Bewail at Hew York.
special.

New York, Aug. 10. Arthur Sewall

Democratic Vice Presidential nominee,

ariived at the Filth Ave Hotel this after.

noon.
He denied himself to all callers.

Fire In Hew York.
Special.

New York, Aug. 10. Fire destroyed

the block bounded by Manguire, Houston,

anton Streets, and East River, this af
ternoon.

OVERCOME BY BEAT.

Frlgbtrnl Weather In Slew York. Vn

dertabers Overworked. Tempera
tnre IOO Decrees.

Special.

New Yobk, Aug. 10. Thire were
thirty seven victims today Irom heat. In
five days there have been 121 prostrations,

Undertakers arc overworked.
' People are found dead in their beds, on

the streets und at their work.

At S o'clock tonight tho thermometer

registered 100 decrees.

BRYAN AT CANTON, O.

Pays Trlbnte to HxKlnley'a Character
and Worth. His Speech.

Special.
Cantor, O., August 10. W. J. Bryan

hustled in a very democratic way from
his train to a flat car, and climbed with
bands and knees to his position, at con
siderable risk. - ;; -

He said, "When be received notice a
short time ago of the organization of a
silver-clu- bete, be little imagined the
tremendous sentiment which seems behind

that club. I am glad to be In this city,

the home of my distinguished opponent,

to testify to bis high character and per.
sonal worth. (Tremendous applause.'

I shall be satisfied, if as a private Individ.

ual, I may be able to Btand beside him in
the public esteem, but my friends, this
not a contest whether your distinguished

townsman shall occupy tho Chief Execu.
live position in the greatest natiou on

earth, hut it does matter on what polciies
tho President shall stand. Ia ' this cam

paign the parson is lost sight of In the in
terest of the cause which those persons
represent., I am glad to know that in
his own city, so many think the bet
interests of the country lie in M.Kiuh y
defeat." ,

BASE BALL. :.

Rational .LeacneJGames Played Yes.

"''',' terday.
Special, . - J .

BaiiTimobb, Auguit, 10. Baltimore.

11; Washington,!.: .' ;

Bbookltn, August 10. New York,
7: Brooklyn, 9. - (

s

Philadelphia, August 10. Boston,

8; Philadelphia, 8. '
,

Cleveland, August 10. Pittsburg
and Cleveland game postponed on ac

count of storm. '' ... .'...
Pittsburg, August 10. Rain.

Whero They Play To-da- y. ,.'

Louisville at Cleveland.

Washington at Baltimore "! "

St, Louis at Pittsburg.
. Brooklyn at New York.

" Cincinnati at Chicago.

how Tnc clubs STAllf).

CL0BB. W.
" L. P. O- .-

Baltimore, 83 27 .697 '

Cincinnati, 63 2 .001
Clevoland, 67 SI MS
Chicago, 00 40 .63

60 40 .m
49 41 Mi

llrooklyn, 41 49 .4.10
Philadelphia, 40 60 441
New Y'-rk- 38 63 .418

35 68 ,H
Louis, 28 6$

Li.iofVlllO, 83 69

GREAT CHANGE IN SENTI

MENT ON FUSION.

Democratic Committeemen Arrive.
Strictly In El

denee. - Singular Evidence
' For Fusion Given,

Special.
Rai,ei$h, N. C. August 10. The fol

lowing persona arrived here to day to

attend the Democratic State Committee

meeting. Clement Manly, W. II.
Kitcbln, J. R. Young, Beriot Clarkson,

. L. Durham; D. J. Peaiberton, 6. B.

Bradshaw, J. R. Webster, Paul 3.
M canes, J. D. Glenn, W. C. Douglas, H.

Stevens, Geo. B. Patterson, F. D.

Winston, W, D. Mclver, W. B. Rodman,
A, Brown, A. C. Avery, A. E. Wal

lers, Geo. A. Jones, J. H. Pou, R. D,

Oilman, W. T. Lee, E. J. Hale, S. Gal- -

lert.
Some members said frankly that there

had been an immensercvulsion of senti

ment since July SOtb, regarding fusion,

and they declared that they had no idea

that the, committee would tonight agree
to fuse.

Some of them said that Paul B. M ans,

who at last meeting was browbeaten for

his attack on fusion, would tonight have

lenty of supporters, and that no motion

to jtanyunti Unionist would, tonight

made though one was made in the

Means case.

A delegate told me that the reason

why the committee had before decided

that (fusion was proper, was because

chairman Jones had recommended it, aod
not because of any exhibit showing grave

weakness of party.
Others said that had the members of

the committee in person been here July
30th to vote, there would have been dif
ferent results, In other words that the

vote was due to proxies.
Western members are solid against

fusion. It is said positively that tonight
nothing more Is accomplished between

the Populists and Republicans, or be

tween Populists and Democrats. In other
words all bands are playing for position.

aud trying to fix the responsibility.
Richmond Pearson arrived this after

noon from Ocracoke to remain during
the week.

DEMO-PO- P FUSION.

Not Likely to Besnlt on Electoral
Ticket. Neither Parly Willing to
Submit.

Special.

Raleioh, N. C, August 10. At nine

o'clock tonight It is reasontbly 'ate to say

that there will be no Populist Demociatic

Electoral fusion.
Neither party appears ready or to be

willing to submit to it.
Tbe Populist delegates to their cooven

tion fioiu the lower counties were here

and ray thoy oppose fusion witli any

party.

THOSE HAVING

PIANOS and ORGANS
OUT OF ORDER

THE WEBER PIANO TUNING AND

BEPAIRINU CO.

Will remain in New Berne this week
onlr. Work shoo under Hotel Albert,
All repairing dona by us is nuirantecd to
give perfect satisfaction, otherwise no
charges will De maeie. uui or aoorcss ns
during this week, ii you think it to. your
advantage to embrace tins opportunity

; NOTICE.
To the Honorable, tbe Board of Comini

sinners ot Craven county:
Tour Petitioners would show.

1. That Ihev are Ires holders and res:

dents of the Eighth Township of tbe
County r Craven.

Z. mat tiu unaemznea rcspeciiuii
petition your B rd to dlv ile the EigAlli
Towueiilo of Craven county into Fivi
Townships, to be known and designated
as the lemi', tttevtnn, twuiiui
Thirteenth and t'omti-i-ni- fownsbipv

8 . That the Tenth Township shall
comprise all that part f jhe E ghth
10wiisuii as ui pre em cuu.iii uiev iviuv
outside of the limit! of thu city of New

.'Berne. -
4. That the E'evrnth Township shall

he Identical in boundaries l h lhu First
War.) of tbe Cltv ol New B.-ro-

6. That tbe Twelfth Township shall
be Identical in boundaries with the Bee-

trad Ward of tbe City of New Berne.
0. That tbe Thirteenth Township shad

be constituted to comprise tbe territory of
iheTuiid Ward ol the City of New Berne,
and also that P'rt of tbe t ma Ware!

McCarthy's precinct in said city. .

7. That tbe Fourteenth Township ha
he composed ol the remainder of the ter.
ritorv of the City of New Berno not in
cluded in the boundaitcs set apart as the
Elrveotli, Twellth and Thirteenth Town-

ships as above set out. .. .. .

i Rrsprctfully submitted by the under-
signed, residents and freeliolders of tbe
Eighth Township Craven county, this
August 4ih,yt90.

.... , ,. C. E. For, '
. William Ellis,

? ui 8. ILLanb,
C. T. Watsok,-- .

By W. D. Molvaa, Attorney. ,

A Good Place to Htop.
R. 3, LTJPrON, has just opened a neat

and comfortable Board inn House In Hay.
born, where ho will be gln(t to Me liiat

fricmls and all travelers who may b pa
inir thr.iiiL'U that section, ancsee to It that
tln-- Tie conifortatily entertained and
t! r wmts attended lo. Mr. l,upton'
Ii.. iv.tll lie lound a good place lor all
I; ir. a to at'p t while lo liayboro.

Dealer in

The finest Iiine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Krna. S.
Fresh goods received

daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and af'jll line of his

MISSES AND CIIILDIIKN'S SHOES.

IrSf-La-
te style Ladies Collars a Spec

ially.
Wc will clo?e out our lame line ol

Men's, Hoys anil Youth's Clothing at u

great reduction.

A full line of Trunks and 15 i"S. Rol
ler Trays a Specially.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
1

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
Wo will pay 8'--! .1.00 to the person
Vho will brlntr, us u stove that will
on) pa iv in quality, finish and

point ot exculU'iK-- with tho

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as JihIl's three disinterested
IVrsoiis.

We 'want you to see these stoves ami
Uangos whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the handsomest stoves
ever shown In Nortli Carolina, and
each is warranted by M'CK'rt
STOVB RAM; K CO., and by
Skiver Hardware Company to give
ported satisfaction or we will re- -

in ml your money.

fWCall and let us show ynu anything In
our line vou may need, u tfiiui.mtee OLIt

UICLS on anything we sell.
Your4 Itespectlully,

T. 1. OANKIXS,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books ami Booklets, Eiigiavctl

Cards and Invitations, Buect
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
trt?Mail orders receive prompt atten

tion.

j. i. ASK I s.

Columbia linalil

What do wc moan when wc emphasize
Columbia (Quality ;

Here nie two uulclies. 1 hey seem
alike. Exaniino tlie works. Tliey look
aliko. What ia the ditlcrenco bclwev:

llieiu ? One ia nil onliuaiy Swiss wiilch
and tlie otlicr is n Jornensen or t roi
sham. Tluy ci rlnii.ly look alike, yit if
you want a TIMK-l'llX'- llic Jorjjenst'U
is worm a hundred ol the oilier.

What the name of JORGEXSEN is to
a wnH, what the nuiue WORTH is to a
Garment, what the name PULLMAN is
to a Railroad Car, the name COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents the most
advanced ideas of Dicvcic couatruction of
today, backed up by two decades ol prac-
tical experience.

It is a maxim ot nil nations: 1 UL
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT .COST. But to this should lie
joined the other maxim of nil ages, the
I1KST Is always cheapest in tlie end.
COLUMBIA QUALITY is tho most
inexpensive for any wlieclnmu to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Agi n for Columbia nud

Hartford Bicycle.

Thone 80. 61 S. Front Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

-- Sgssson sale at
Davis,-teMM!- y

One wafer burnt in a room will
destroy every mosquito. I0o. per
box.

Box fresh Insect 1'owdor just ar-

rived. ; 4 ' '';. '

In t ib are flic

Our linmeiice arrivals, bought way
down below their vnlnes, enables us

quote prices never before heard
of.

24 sheets good quality writing papcr,3c.
JNote and Letter i'aper at a, S, 1U cents

and up per quire.
24 envelopes, good quality nl .Jc.

Fine Baronial Shaped Envelopes at 8c

package.
writing Tablets at lc, ac, oc, tie, ana

ul'-- .

Delia n ox raotct, wortu loc, our price
8c. each.

Leid and Slate pencils, l'en and lius,
at give away prices,

lieautitui line ot box paper and cave
lopes at , 7, 15, IB cents and up.

lion ton liox t aper, would be clieap at
iib cents, our pnee lsc., box

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfpot, Mgr.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -

Iricycle, and b ttiree wheel machine is

ITricycle and a two wheel machine is a

Bicycle, what would you call a one wheel

machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure,

Very Good.

TP nmi .nnf,l II. kAof rtl.ln ,.rlinf

Why x would g0 to

o. v. nmiii
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR !"

Received
Direct from tho Mills a Car ol tho
well known.

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest land best telecteil
stock of

PI TDtl ac C

In town; bought cheap and will be aoM at
Hock Bottom i'l'tces.

My stock Is complete; my prices are as ow

4 ss the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My B tables are tree, and your narncss
and team taken oaro ol while you ai e
In the elty. You will do well to see
me before buying olaewhero.

Thanking my many friends ior their past
lavors and trusting to receive your lului'c
patronage I am

vary Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREET.

JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

KCoxsford. s
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents, '
F. ULRICH, Grocer,

46 mrJDDLB ITREST.

II. WNIMPSOW,
Funeral Director and

Imbalnier.
MS Broad StrMt ....TIIOXE N

FrBurtol Bolns a SpwUlty.;

They know that Mr Whitney never talks

Teas
Bfow in our Store.

to

More than verify our claim of
them being the finest importa-
tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are nieve than
choice. -

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cent.
Our Special Bargain

is a BlendTrf Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
or only 50 cents.

Also a line oi

GOFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Mocha:and:Java
oniyjouc

hit iI!--k

JOHN DUNN

55 &"57.Pollock St

Wanted

A Second-hand- ,

Refrigerator.
nr. uriJKfur & co.

Dealer in Confectioneries, Tobaccos,

Cigars and Pipes.

SpNext door to Post Office.

FOR iti:xT.
Biz room borne (new) on West sidr

Hancock street; cook room attached,
water on lot, good ncirihborliood, healthy
location. Apply to

GEO. BISHOP.

The Filling of
Prescriptions

is the most Important work of a good
drus store. The very lives of a commun
ity depends npon the care and integrity
of (be mall who fills its DrescriDtlons. Wc
ass only the Tory best and freshest drags,
and rxcrcise mot painstaking care to pre
rent me possibility ot error.

BRADHAfl'5 PHARflACY.

- 01

ME!
In order to make room for
my fall slock, for SO days I

' will close out my entire
' stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
"

Ladies' Oxfords, ClotblDg, y
etc . at prime! cost. J

Rcsptcttblly,

J. J. BAXTER,

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended ,

for pnlilit aifin except for a purpose, and

that his purpose in this case was to throw
coll water on the idea of putting np
gold Democratic ticket, by letting It be

teen ' that himself and other influential
gold Democrats intended to throw .their

. iufluence far McKinley. It is generally
believed in Washington that a gold ticket
will- - be nominated, but even the silver

Democrats, who want the ticket put up
to prevent gold Democrats voting for Mc-

Kinley do not believe that it will receive

support enough to make it a factor in the
election, In even one .State. Tbe politi--

clan of all parties, almost without excep
tion, believe that the silver and , gold line
will be so tightly drawn before election

that eve rylblug else will be forgotten, and
that McKinley will get practically all the
gold rotes and Bryan all the silver votes,,

. . .r. l--i 1.1. i T,secretary vrusie uas gooo.io see rresi.
dent Cleveland and there is coniderable

t guessing as to whether there is any presi.
.. dential politics In tho Visit. Up to three

or lour days ago, there was some doul

about whether Stcretary Carlisle would

join the. bolters olds party or lollow. his

friend. Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, and
support Dryan. Thero is no longer an

doubt about his position; he will bolt, as
will President Cleveland and every mem.

. ber of bis Cabinet, except Secretary Smith

and be will probably be out of tiie Cabl

net sometime before election. It is now

, said among friends ol President Clov eland
' that it was the failure of the convention to

say a word commendatory of the admin
1st ration, more than the adoption of Ike

' free coinage clause of the platform 1bat
oade the bolt of the President and all but
one of his cabinet certain.

It has been said that politicians caa
stand anything, but an exception must
now be noted. They cannot stand the
broiling sizzling- - sort of weather which

Washington has had for the past few

day. At least those of them who had
' money or credit enough to not to the sea.

shore or mountain resort could not, and
they have cone to wait for a change in the
weather. '.. :, ...

'

Grant M.afim.at Dedlealloa.
f.Sl(M'lrtl. - .... ,

Ksw York, August 10. At a meet-- i

j nt the Mayor's office here today,

arri. miients were completed for finish-I- t

- terraee about Grant's monument,

i, ". .'..'a Park. ' ' '

pi. ill to finally dedicate tho

t April 20th, ,1897, General
.Hit til lyv
;'! IU..1 liis Cabinet, the

' ; ii i. I r or.-- ' 'n
. v. ,. y I 'ins in ll.e

my predecessors, and.
promising to use every
effort to make it ad--

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II. Mill! '

.Successor to


